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t t instead of 7:30' at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Ovprtnn.

1

: rtR-CU-I- II SFtCTATOil
' By Bety.?tallings. Raiford Copeland, Linda Lou Elliolt

r ,

My books are water: those of
the great geniuses are winfc.

Everybody drinks water. '

Samuel L. Clemens.
In" the' first iound 'of'.he'Al- - outstanding on offense making.

members welcomed their guests
which included Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bryant, Mrs. Paige Un-

derwood, Miss Ila Grcv Mcll-wea- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Cad-

dy and Jim Britt.
The president, Mrs. Melvin

Eure, called the meeting to or-

der by all singinij America.
Mrs. Edward Han-el- l gave the

devotional.
Mrs. , Underwood and 'Mr.

Thompson gave a brief demon-

stration on adequate wiring for
the home. Several games and
contests were enjoyed by all.

The meeling was closed by
all repeating the Club Collect.

The club decjded to have their
March meeting at 2:30 o'clock

c bemaMe Conference Basftetba'l Zl Poinls B,1'y N'xon perform-Tournamen- t,

fd Wel1 on defense''the Perqu.mans
Squaws gave the Ahoskie girls' 'he following night, the. In--a

hard time.' The Squaws, who dians traveled aSai to Ahoskie 4

I would never read a book if
it were possible for me to talk
half an hour with the man who
wrote it. Voodrow Wilson.(finished the conference vear in 11 l"e set-on- - rouna or play. i'Tlx Williamston Green . Wave

?9 Jig Jdefeated them, gaining the right'
to meet Ahoskie for the cham--i
pionship. Otf Saturday 'night, 'I

.slaughtered by Ahoskie who fin-

ished in third' place,' .With one
sicond left to play ,in !jie.:'gane, Williamston defeated Ahoskie tothe bquaws were leading '51-5- 0

Ahoskie then scored ending the w n the Albemarle Conference
game 'With a 52-5- 1 heartbreak- - 10meni.
ing score This eliminated ouri - 01"" ! varsity ,,teanfe have turn- - j

'gins worn the tournament but in tu in. tneir uniforms,' officially
everydne's heart, we know that .ending the 59-6- 0 season, but the
our Squaws were a team tn be -
proud of as they had fought to

w t"win,f6r P.C.H.S.
. T . .

majority of the gals' team and
several from the boys' team will
return next year. - -

At the Beatnik Party .held last
Friday night by the Kilcocanen
staff, Clay Stowes and Bobby
Overton were awarded prizes for

ifnwir me same evening, our
WmSmIndians caused an exciting up-

set. :': Previously defeated three
time' this season by the Eden-to- n

! Aces, our boys easily won
'by ai 52-4- 5 score. The half-tim-

I W ' III a mmm lCijCAmH I WSSbei MONSTER CONCA LINE? What seems to be the high point of an outdoor party
is costumed girls performing a ritual called the "long finger dance." Scene was the open-

ing of the SAEP (Southeast Asia Peninsula) games in Bangkok, Thailand. -
Linda Lou Elliott and Raiford
Copeland, the beatest . beatniks;
and Betsy Stallings and Charlie Stokes,- - Jimmy Sullivan, Lenna
Banks were the Umphlett, C. I). White, Glenn

Laney promised he will try to

be around four years hence for

score , was 19-1- 9 and the - Aces
wor leading at the" end of the
third! quarfer. However, the In-

dians! pulled ahead and stacked
up tne points during the fourth
quarter. Freddie Colson was

Junius., jjancing was enjoyed White, Willie Williams, Larry another birthday. He and Mrs. i
ny everyone including the facul-- . Willis and Preston Winslow
ty represented by "Kitten" Bos-- ! Those planning to take train
well, "Termite" Underwood,
"Fifi" Barbee and "Calf" Walk

DeLaney ale leaving soon for
a visit with their son-in-la- w and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Christian at Clcveston,
Fla. The church and their
many friends will miss them
but are wishing them a very
happy trip.

CLUB MEETS

Indians And Squaws
Lose In Tourney

Perquimans High School pro-
vided two thrilling games in
the Albemarle Conference bas-keib-

tournament staged last
week at. Ahoskie. The Indian
Squaws lost a heart-break- er in
the first round to Ahoskie girls
by a one point margin 51-5- 2.

The Squaws had a one point
lead with seconds to play when
Ahoskie's Rawls flipped in a
two pointer to give Ahoskie the
decision. Perquimans came
from behind a 17-- 9 deficit in
the first quarter to outscpre
Ahoskie in other quarters of the
contest, but lady luck ran out

Takes only
4oi ;;: f,- -

minutes
to save hours

ing other than college are: Pau-
line Bacteus, Virginia Banes,
Car'ton Boyce, Johnny Byrum,
Hollis Copeland, Dianne Divers,
Jimmy Dozier, B.--n Gibbs, Jim-

my Godwin, Patsy Humphlett,
Pete Hunter, Lin wood Hurdle,
Ruth Jones, Tummy Lane, Claud
Long, Bettye Jane Overton, Pat
Rogerson, Sallie Skinner, Clara
Small, Tommy Tarkington, Hel-
en Ward, Sarah Ward, Carolyn
White, Betty Lou White, Jo-A-

er; Thtfse 'Who bought beatnik
vocabularies were able to trans-- l
late the above and many 'other
expressions. The candle-li- t "pad"
was truly the perfect ;, "beat
joint" and the Kilcocanen staff
made a nice profit which will
be used for publication of the
Kilcocanen.

This week,' with varsity bas- -

108 DIFFERENT INSURANCE

COVERAGES --ALL AT LOW, LOW RATES

Your nearby Nationwide Insurance ngent is almost a walking department store
of insurance! Life, Aulo, l ire, Hail, Income, Farm whatever your insurance
needs may be, this one man can serve you First Class all the way! Phone him now.
It will cost you nothing to learn about all the many, many coverages and services
he can provide at a moment's notice and at rates among the lowest in the industry!

The Snow Hill-Whi- te Hat
Club held its annual family
night meeting at the Agriculture
Building with a covered dish
supper.

Following the supper the club

ketball practice finished, Coach j

underwood undertook a ne'w
project, a basketball clinic. This

i.n the last second.i will be training for those 8th
' and 9th grade boys and girls
'who are interested in basketball. Perquimans Indians, door

White, Margaret Williams, John-
ny Winslow and Helen Taylor.

Several have, decided to go
immediately to work: Freddie
Colson, Selba Jean Hall, Billy
Harrell, Grove Hollowell, Jean-nett- e

Hollowell, Linda Kirby,
Anne Lane, Dorothy Ann Morse,

RICKSA background for the future of
mats in the conference all sea-

son, upsat the strong Edenton Laundry & Cleaners
Aces in the first round by a
score of 52 to 45. Edenton had

Joan Faye Proctor, Robert
Phthisic, Ronnie Stallings and
Frances Winslow.

P.C.H.S. basketball is hoped to
be set up. '

( The Junior Varsity Basketball
Tournament was held Tuesday
Pt Edenton. Our boys played
hard, working toward the cham-

pionship.
I Just a warning liere to all
those who have fallen down in
their grades; report cards go
home next Wednesday.

I The following seniors plan to

Barbara Colson and Dot White

Shop fast,
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL EIRE INSURANCE CO., HOME OFFICE: COLUMBUS, OHIO

REGIONAL OFFICE: RALEIGH

LEO AMBROSE
Hartford

OF EDENTON
Phone 2148

ARE OFFERING TO YOU
BETTER THAN EVER

SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
With this amazing sys-

tem you see, you feel and

(Wii smell the difference.

All work guaranteed to

a ld-- o lead in the tirst period
but some hot shooting by Colson
.soon put Perquimans ahead.
Colson hit for 26 points while
Fred Britton led Edenton with
12 tallies.

The Indians lost in the second
round play Thursday night to
Williamston, thus being elimin-
ated from the play-off- s.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

have decided on marriage.
Sarah Ward and Pat Stone

are planning to go to the Ba-

hamas.

Carl Skinner says that he is
entering the Armed Forces.

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-T- The Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC TV.

Shop first
fHROUOH the'
CLASSIFIED PAGES

nU NORFOLK ft CAROLINA
TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH

r3 COMPAiVY

1

go to college i following gradua-
tion: Allan Bonner, Jack Brinn,
Raiford Copeland, . Brenda . El-

liott, Linda Lotf Elliott, Mary
Lee ' Gldnn, - Wayne Howell,
Katherihe Sawyer, Arlene Stall-
ings, Betsy Stallings, Clay

On ; Febmary 29, J. Li De

Those undecided about their
future plans are: Charles Banks,
Charles Baker, Lloyd Ray Mor-

gan, Judy 'Nixofi, Billy Nixon,
Bobby Overton, Hersey Earl
White and Leroy Wood.

your satisfaction.
Laney celebrated his 80th birth

All this, plus a one yrar,day. Members of the , Winfall

Sunday School and the adult
class of which he has been the
teacher for a number' of years
gathered at his home with a

ar until cleaned again,
guaranteed moth proofing.

HOW MUCH
IS A R EDGE

IN A

COMPACT CAR DESIGN

WORTH?

COMPLETE LAUNDRY
SERVICE

lovely birthday cake with can-

dles and also a gift. Everyone
enjoyed the occasion. 'Mr. De- -era PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR Here's

a bonus in extra foot room more
than you'll find in many big cars.

oca oo mm
FOLD-DOW- REAR SEAT One quick
flip and you increase cargo space to
28.9 cubic feet. And it's standard
equipment!

YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH

MORE C0RVAIR GIVES YOU IN

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND

CONTROLLABILITY . . . WITH

THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.

THEY DON'T COST ONE

PENNY EXTRA!

Here's how to get more for your , JC ' '
-

"

h ',
C

money this year! Robertson's, Old f , 1
Reliable, the fertilizer that for fifty

" 'f''" ' J" 7

years has been getting top re L I
suits on local farms, now offers r tJ
you great new added value.1 ,

" Jy
j
This year, with Robertson's Old , , v J!jf:Vl
Reliable, you can give your ' ... Jp'' JLr fVy
crops the extra push, of six,'' - . ; ,v

plant foods guaranteed I " ' ) ' f .

extra' .quality guaranteed t"'J M
'

ctt no premium pricel ' Ji . ' " f 1 '
"

Planting Time Is Near
MR. FARMER . . . WE ARE EQUIPPED

TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR
SEED PROBLEMS!

BEANS CLEANED AND TREATED

We have Seed Beans but advise you to
get yours now as the supply is short and
we will be unable to secure more.

we also have
FUNK AND PFISTER

HYBRID SEED CORN
see us now

J. F. Hollowell & Son
Phone 2841 Winfall, N. C.

BALANCED BRAKING The quicker
the stop, the more equal is the weight
distribution on each wheel. Another
great advantage of rear-engin- e design.

REAR ENGINE TRACTION-Y- ou climb

right out of snow, sand and mud where
other compact cars bog down.

i .LI lJ I III wl L I VStl

FOUR-WHEE- INDEPENDENT
wheel "walks" inde-

pendently over bumps . . . and how
that smooths the ride!

corvair CHEVROLET

AIR COOLING-Y- ou never have to buy
antifreeze or repair a radiator. And
air can't boil over, ever.6 PLANT FOODSADDITIONAL

VALUE POINTSa
:

ft.?-

... 1

"bWttfromV,
,

iIngrtdltnft''

.wit

MteEEDattlio

if.':'- ".:

Yes, sir! The analysts on Robertson's Ola?
teliabte: lists not just the basic ingredients,.
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potash that you

get in ordinary fertilizer, but also cat
ciunv jsulphur and magnesium in eon

: U

Note Of Importance
Some of those users of gasoline and oils

for agriculture are still in arrears in their
accounts for the past farming season, and
while we certainly have no desire to incon-
venience any customer, we do however,
have to make collections in order that we
can continue service for 1960.

We must ask that these accounts be
paid or properly arranged for at a very
early date as it is fast nearing the time
to begin the new farming season. , . ,

We do greatfy appreciate the cooperation
of those who have (been so helpful in
these matters and assure you that it is a
pleasure to serve you in any way possible.

Thanks to you all for your patronage
and cooperation.

The Associated Oil Dealers

HERTFORD, N. C.

conwi to you In pt-- t

(?P JXV
. Jl

.'

l
'

Corvair 700 '4 Door Sedan v '

, trolled, guaranteed amounts at the
Iprlce of regular goods. See your '

Rabertso man toddy o about' your
requirements. "'-- "!'11

Drive itu'sfun-tatlic- ! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fait delivery', favoraUt 'deals..Plantt foeafed ati y,
Nwtb, Virgin) Until Hill, Vltlm
Uklgh. Ntrlh CiKm!"' StoftiWM, Nttk HOLLOWELL CHEVROLET CO., INC

"1 PHONE 4231 License No. ,1675 HERTFORD, N. C.


